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ll,n.n·~.· . K.- .;-May ~1 5th~ ­
Tht.• Cnnadh\n Pacific haYe ·ecured 
the control of all the 1.elegraphic Hoes 
in the Dominion. I 
Hartington intimat~ yesterday that 
s ufficient Lihl. als ha ,.(#pledged to make 
the rt•jec'ion of ' tho Homo Rul~ Bill n 
certainty. He was prepared to accept 
thE> hcu" y r<>~pon~ibility. 
The Grcrh arc till warlike. 
Thcr<' hnvc been clcstructi ,·e floods in 
Contra! England. 
::\Iorll·~· i~ .,rying to a tTnngc cone . 
'~imt~. 
'1le1u ~ctucdtstlncn.ts. 
Theatre, T esd, y~ Night, May 1$th. 
. . 
Gt·nnll Drnmatir Entel'taimneu ·~ 
To ('ntlliist of 010~ BL>t.a.:H:At.'LT'S Grent lri!<h Drnmn, in Fo>ur A ct •. 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuels. 
I tun lu~ll·uct~d to offc•· to•· Bale "' 
Pub he .Auction on Tuesd:\y, 25th dny or May next, 
I on tho p!X'n · , nt' 12 o'clook, iC not previously 
solu hy pri\'nto ·cqnlrnct, rul thnt deligbUully 
eituntoo lll<'cc or p.-uccl or llmd nt ~n.uuciS, nbout 
ono minuh:'t> wnlk from Squires' stnllon. nnd nd· 
juinin~ the proport~· or Jnruos )lurmy, &KJ. Tho 
• proJ •rt ,. 1m .... a frontage o( nhout 220 feet on tho 
111!\111 r0.1rl , with a T'(':ttngc or nhout 700 C~t; th(' 
\ it•\\ r:o 11 the \' romi.."<.'S ill ' ery chnrming and 
I pil'tun•·quc; tu t If' wc-::~t; the !')() cnn tako in at n ~l.m• ~ a mc•,t rhnrming pnnommic view : tho tlrctt" vnllt'' oC l .oug Pond: tho tl\'er-tncmornblu 1 ~ox trap " · h It:~ hnncl'-omc. Church. :w,J pretty 
- - "hil·•-wn.•h• I 'iJin,.. and tho ''illnge:i o( Lo'"er g oo o_o_o_o_o co c:: o c.: coo .2_c_-:: o-o o o o:._o o c ~ ... o o c- o c coo:;:>~ liuiJic mul ~~·lliJ..'TI "~:to the Northnml Enst u10 
The COLLEEN BAVlN; or, ,:~e_ p~IDES _ ~f GARRY OWN_: nolol•• ilm • L'Oill'cJ 1 ;~.~a, with Dig nnu L1ttlo Bcll-j,h• :llt<l Kf'l , . lllhrvl : nnd nw:w in the distance lo Uu~ :\urtl. ·w~l t:nn loo seen on ·n clear night the 
(,riJLnnl ru' 1h ing li~,:ht on Harbor Grnco Islnnd ; 
OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS. o o o o o ~-?..£.2 o o o o => o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ~ o o -:- o o o o •o ~ o nmr awa,· o. t tu the :\orth-enst tho li;;ht on &.c-
- I L'at:cu. • \lt.•gc•thcr tho · ~:ito iM m O!>l chn.rmingly-
• \L'"<~. U.\RRYMORE'. rno t imrghnblo Fnrcc: ,.ilu:lll• l c .. r •• ,.,rut!cm;w's country r<'!>idcnco. nnd 
1\,:u: Co.'\1:. · · · · · · .. at the whnrC o f R. O'Dwyer - L...i l~; uO m·:r ;h~ R:~ih\.l)'Rin.lion would make it C:~<tl. . .... .. ~ ......... I ...... P. ~ L. T<'SSicr THE TWO SWI N OLE R Sa, ot, THERE HE COES. I~Wt' i"<'n~t·ait•nl n.ncl cl~~mblo forab~il!cssmnn. 
l':t<li;; ~nit ~ l'urkw,-,o,l. · · · · · · · · · · :'>1. :\[on ro.• · . 1 ~ 111! 1 .trtlcubrs "till A• ~~'·"non tlJlJihCMron to :\~WJtH\)~. ,\c ...... ....... .. .. .... J .• \ . Elfcns • 
llr.t•n:uJc Enti.'rtaimul·nt ............. T. A. Hall ( .'.I T 0~,· Cli.Jl:.,ll'TI;R S : ( ,'.I 7' OF (!~1./ll.JC.'TF.ll!<J : ~:•ti T. W . ~PRY, 1 ~:4 E.'ltatc Broktt. 
t.i~""· Cir~n~ .. • ... .... .. .. ... J. Jonl:w & SolU! T JI!-; l'Ot.r.Ef:~ B.\\\'~. TilE T WO :-) \\' 1~01 1-:::ns. f' 
l..l ' '"'"·tu•t•. &c .. .... ·· .... G. ll. & C . .E. Arcltibs.hi :\lyle:.·nn·Co plf3k'lln... .. . . . .... :\lr. Pall<'."':'!' Dill~ ~uri (t he Belting D.>:.t!r): :' ... . .. .. )h. :.f .:c.r N 0 TIC E • 
AUCTION SALES llnrdrl>::-..., Cregnu .. .... ............... ) t r. 0 : ~~~ Druwcorck li..nndtol\1 or Km~s n~act. .:\u. o 1 Cll , 
, _ -~ ___ _:· -· ~Mnyi\ra,~n ...... ................... ;Jr. ~~htt· I L-u~<'<.'~ (a Doctor) .................... 'lfr. B.nne A ll Parti •s ha ·.in&- clninu; ~tgaiust 
I BR'CK AND STONE DWELLING l\.yrlo Dnl. . . . . . . • . . • · ............ t r. S~mrn Dod•< I. I Two wjndl~r.. I ?>kFitrlauu :nul White tho E tate of the late Peter GerJnuu il Fnthcr Tom . . . . . . . ............ :'>lr. ~orrCo i lJc\ C, I I T • r t J l ' 'I } d 
I • :'olr. Corrigunk. . . . ...• . ... '''· :lll-1-'rtrlnuc Tom (lht• wnit<'r). . .. ....... .. . . .. . .. MI'. ~ooro CS!o!J.Cr, ~ . ' 0 ln f.;,, ~' ere lant, e -
ror • u'c ' 'Y PnhUc .\uclion. ~tituntt> nt>ar tho (in I- ~~· O'~[oor<',; ...... .. ............. ) lr. Clancy )h'!l. Curl.. ........ ....... ........ )li Shepp:lrd ccas<.:d , wll! plca:o furm h the same to 
--way Wharf-- II~ I:Uid Cr<'a,., .... .• . • .... . ........ [r . lh>On - - - the l nd£'t'Stgtlcd for scttlem<'nt : and all 
I .\ 'l I~:"'Tfll'liEn by llr. W illinm O'(Jr.llly 11, Sen·nnt. . . .. . .. . .... .. .. •• . . .. . . 'lr. St·ul1~1 Doors open nt 1 o'dock: J><'rlllrrnl'nlc to rom· }lfirticc; inrlebted to th said deceased, Cllf<.•f f.,r ~\ll• nll'ublic Au<"lion. t'n llO~O.\ Y Corpornl ' l r liar' 1.:1•11,.,, .'lt -:. 
' :t·:\ 1. th,. t-;th iru.t.. nr 1 o'clock. on th<' Premi· Eily .o·c:~~~;~.,r· ·. ·:: •. ·::. ·. ·.·: ·. ·: :. ·. ·. ·:: '••~~· ·~h.<'pt;nr.i a.re. hl•t·cby requ ired t~ .make i.mmC'tl ia.te 
,·~. nllthc Right. Tttle n.rullo te~t in and to all Ann•<' Umh· ..................... :'>1 • , h t7raruc .\<lmi~:-..ion Tickeb-'~0 • ·10 ccut . pa:. mcnt to the undcnngned. 
~~~~ ~~1i:l~~tr~t1~. ;1~t31~l~g ':~~~~}(' 1~t ~~:!;l~h~~.1~1.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·: )l~~~~~~o~Ei~ . 2ir tO)no early and sccm c good PETER G~EOfo~:lf J.Eeo.SJJ;~tors 
-.jd~~~r (\lCI.r:.pt• !=:!reel. upon whil."h nrc built a K nthl<'<'n .....•............ • ........ :\h.qs Dnl:c I f;Cat . of l)lo will or snid dec<'n.c;ed. 
<'•llnil)rt.tl.h> two blorcy Drick and ~ tone DwELl.ISO ~ 
H ell":-F.. u•~dhcr " ; th Out-Houso Work hOI) uud .. 
<.:tahll'. Tht> Premise! are nt present occupied by T . A. DUA}f.A'l'IV C0:;.\11') A~Y. 
'lr. O'(;rn,)y , who will he hnppy to show llDY ono 
•l\'Cr th<' Pn•mi--c.A. ~ Teml. 34 year-.. Oround nlayt:;. 
'I'. 
l:ent £i 10::1. t-.J. 
-m:t.'"l l T. \\' .• PUY. 
TI~lU 
- , r 
~tl u ~dise1n cuts. 
Coa1! Coa1!! 
. \ I'IUltF. (".\ I~UO 
SYQNEY C 0 A L, 
'WW 1,.\l>IIISio AT TIJ£ \\ IJAJU' OJ.' 
IJ·. ~ O'DWYER, 
r::ot • <'hr ... Cumming<'r:· 
;?r 'ent homc<·heapwhile discharging. 
m'IJ J;";,~i ,,_v. 
tignt·s! tigars ! tigars ! 
THE SliB -·cRIBERS h•n·e just rpcei\'cd a Splendid 
OT ~o~ c ·o~ tcJE « \1 ~«\~ ~ 
C GARS ~ 
_;lco:o:e:c 
Th~ 1><'-<l llmncls, 'iz:-
Fior do Cui>.'\. Our .lhlcrUlnn. We l'ro:stx•r. up:ulur 1. l\[ tr'lui,..'lt(• . • Jt•rt\('y 
L illy. CIV.tvlom. \\'n"~rh·. Alice, Terrier, LUC\' , Gl<'mlnll•. All a S:tmeo'. )fit. 
lionnirc. ,\ nd hourly c.(pcctc<l, 1{1() 13oxCR of thAt 
• T. Jou:.·,... 
. ra~· . Hth, 1 ~;. :!i,Cp • 
FOR SALE. 
Schr. "Annie," 
:J I Toss REO! iTER, 
HuiH lw I'ITI:U,,~,.. Now Pcrlicnu, in 18SO; a fast 
"ililcr. im.t ll ' 't•ry dcsirnhlu v~ •I for L!ll.lmuor, 
the B:~nks or COIII!ting trade . 
C. F. BENNETT. 
mayl4.2i.fg. 
CHOICE E NGLISH POTATOES. 
FOR ALE. 
Hi.l Sacks Specially elected Primo 
Eating· :uul S~e(l 
::..:;» o tat<> e s. 
.Ju~l urriH~11 1 r Driti..:h "th;. ·• Dnnnn Mnrin.' NORTH COAL. 
- - p 0""0" o~ ~...:..: ~ ~ : e e : :) : :: :: ~ ~ ::: ::: l w·. H. Mare, Son & Co. 
::1!10 't u •lniiy «' J«l•l<l, I er hnrctL ... P<'tunia.'' .\II th~ Brnnds hM"<' l'<'t.'n t'!lr••fu11y •(•ll'CI•"l by one of our bc!;t ju~. who <·.rercll.rd bi<ll t JHII~·I 1 , 
or,lrn~ "ill he l ~"'I~<c.l at low mh>s now, nncl .. kilt in lh ...el~tinn. '1 h~y nrc um\" otf<'red at •ann~unJiy low rnfe, at lhrir I f • gl' - ,--
'hi! ·li ·h:trJ;JUg. Tht:~hlif:lumnt .·o. l~"lln•ll~ WATER sTREET. I Shingles~hln e .. 
P. "\: L Tessier. P. J0RD4N & SONS.. oN sALE BY ma~ !"i, i. fp. may 1.;. 
CADIZSALT&CORKIOOD. · · · -~ P. ~ L. Tessier, 
0 SALE(AFLOAT.) Glasswaro : : .Crockurywaro 25: . Fir s ... ingles, A, I) Z S A L T • I !" I , run!;, ~J~:;~;.~ at g rl'atly redn<'cd prtce~.) 
-o-o--o-- __:_ . -
-ALSO- 1 THE LADlE , 0 Bundles . We keep Oll hand a Splendid Assortment of . I \Ylio han· so kindly consented to tako 
HICK CORKWOOD. 0/NNE.R anJ TEA 8 E R VIc £ .s I - tablesatthe__.._ 
Supt'rior quality. u 1 j • I ~ ~ n 1 \ z A 1 • \ r It 1 • - .. 
• u•un I~. hr. 
I. 1\lONROE • And a Large Stock of Glas nnu Crock''". W<ll !-A !so a (ew .i o'clork TL 1 !3t+·~ 
l\ ~'vf'ou ndlan<' }'nruitnre ~\':; l\Ion1.<liug· ('o . 
. , 
. ON SALE BY I 
John A,. Edens, rnay1:. 
. 50 Bn nels Choice --~~~-=-----:!~~. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
N"" e-vv J o-vv1s. l 
Retailing at ·- 4d.. ·- Per Pound, 1 
••• tl ( h<'!l{' h) lh(\ 1 :lrrt'l: 
A ls u,--snm(• \ '1'1') , n pct·ior BEEF, 1 
10 h: f bur£>1!1. .\SO 
60 '.rubs Ch~jce C!'.EAMERY BUTTER. 
mt orl, ~p.tt. 
The c ooners· 
IS JIF.J , \ l.F OF • 
St. M1chael's Orphanage, 
B h·:·l· " · J>c~ to nnno,mce that it 
will c me off next Ot't.olwr. 
w. l ny ~IOIIQIIOJI.'I of n ·ork II/' .llnw [l frill 
l1 IIHw {111/!f 1 rt it·.tl i1y (hr Ttrbil• I loki-
'' •• ,.· /l!fll' ,o..;;. lr·r.~ 11/ thr Omrrut. 
~~~~~ !·:, fi . 
-FINAL . SALE . 
.. 
MUST BE CLEARED, 
li'ITJUil'T RESI.:Rl'E. '1'11/S ;UO.Y'I'lf. Levant, 43 Tons, 
SP~.RS! SPARSn BAULK ! BAOLK!J , Ella 0 , 43 " 
'Three Sons·, 21 u 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
Tons, 
" 
" 
The RomQ.inder of the 
Estate of late Mr. W. GAZE, l''or Sale at 
P. & L TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISES, 
Re<l and Wh to Pine Spars, 
fnun .;; to 'i!l Cr1· / II tt• :.10 inf'ht IOJ). I 
SPRUd11 SPARS, 
(rum 10 to CG ( ·1 , ; to 10 inrh lt•p. 
ALO-
_Three Codtrap.s. 
:H'2. \YATER I TRRET. 
lllB) I:J, Ii. ( l<'legt"nm.} 
FOR S..J l jliJ BY 
W m. Vinicomhe, jr. 
~ cw ~.au.extts.em.euts. 
ESTErS PragrtJ;&I Pia.,:.- .-....... .. ....... . ~
O'.'fl'arn'tJ Drug Store. ~8m,fp. 
Lumber! Lumber! · 
FOR SALE 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
(UPPER PlUDDSES,} 
No. 1 & 2 QUEBEO 
Planed, Tongued & Grooved Spruce Boardr • 
Cnnndinn :\o. t (se.'\IIOned) Pine Boo.rds. : 
C:lDntlirut ~o. 1 (IICaSOncd) Pino Plank. '1~. 2 & Sin. 
Green na,· Cku nncl MN·t'hnntnhlc Pine Boord&. 
No"n Scotia Clwnp P mo Bo:trds. 
Nom Sootin Print<' Sprtt<'O nnd Hemlock Bonrll". 
Nom Scot in. Sprucc .Joi.o;ting and todding . 
Novo Scotil\ Sprncc Scantling (Mwn nnd hewn}. 
SPRUCE-1, l i , 2, nnd 3-inch. 
l!EMLOCK-1, l l , 2 n.nd 3-inch. 
BffiCH-1,li,2.2l,3,Si, & 4-ineh . 
GREENBEART-1, li, 2 & 3-in. 
0AK-2t, 3. Si nnd 4-lnrf!. 
.lo1R-2t-moh. , 
LATBS-Pino nnd Spruce. 
SBINGI.ES--Qxlar. Pine, Spruoo and Fir. 
PTh'"E CLAPUO.:l.RD-Mill an.d Pit &wn. 
P AILrNOS-Spruce and Pin&-t, IS nnd e.reet 
mnyl 2,3iCp. • 
Just Received 
.A FI-~W COPIES OF 
The PARNELL MOVEMENT 
sv T. P. o·cos~on. 
mny~i,rp, IO,t2,Hi. M. ~'\ELON & Co. 
---
TROUTINC. · 
Pol • , Line , Reels, 
Floats, Hooks, 
Ba kets nml Strat, , 
&c.., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mayt~ 'V .ATER STREET. 
Builders' Supply Stor.e. 
~ Ju t Received per s.~t. "Siberian," a shipment 
--oC--
\VHlTE LEAD, 
PUTTY, 
OILS, ond other 
·requisites for Painters. 
Sel.l.irur Very Cheap. 
"\Villlam Campbell 
~ocaL and .othe1: ~tcms. 
Herring aold in town to-day at five 
cents per dozen. 
·-'l.'he tbcrmomctor registered twenty-
ni ne degree!'; last night. 
The steamer Om·lew left Burin at nino 
o'clock last' night, bound '\V~t. 
---
.A large quantity of pickets. rails and 
oth~r lumber, hav-e arriVed from the 
northern outporls within the past few 
days nml are being sold nt low ra,tes 
from the public COYCS. ~ 
--··- -List of pa sengers per Plover from tile 
.:Tortbward. Tilt Covo-Mr. Roland. 
Lttle Bny- :Miss Lee, Mrs. Ryan, ReY. 
T. Clift, ){es rs.' Quinby, Reddin, P. 
Boylo nnd :;\[. )[cLean. 'fwillingate--
Mr. Street. Fogo-Miss . 'now, J. '\\'. 
Owen. Bay-de-Yerds-Mrs. Flyt1, 20 in 
steerage. 
~ - .... 
'fhe steamer Plorer arrived here at a 
little after ten this morning, with mails 
aml pa senget'$ from the Northwaz:.d. 
he got <IS far north as Goose Covt•, 
French Shore. ho· reports '\Vhite and 
Groen Bays full of icc· and the outlook 
in that region is con~quently dttll. 
Three men who had str · ed from tho'\ 
steamer E.~qrtimaux dur· g the spring, ~· 
and who bad reached G I Island after 
a wcnry travel over the 1 c, also came 
by her. 
- ..... 
. RED Jl~Nl~ ! BO\V :!PUIT ·, 
( 
:j() t ifl'tt. 
II .• \ I.J li • 
~!ght La.rp:e Pieces OAK, 
IWD PINE . . 
PITCH PINE.· 
Apply to 
111.'\.f l~.fp, H. 
Philip ·---utchins.. 
Fairbank's Platform. ScalDs, 
t • Jf/IJEH.AX'H lVIIAR'F. 
l · (buclc .1. _I. Ecleu ':I)JI'I'III i:ws.) 
100,000 .AliERICAN 
It! ani/fa Paper~ ags 
~Ir .. John Rooney of the G~ \Vorks 
called at ·our office this m~rning ~ 
stated that owing· to icc: being off the 
coast for soma tiu.e past tho · ship with 
their spring supply of coal did not get 
into port as soon as anticipat~d~ and 
that the re~use of last yea}s stock 
which they were forced t~ use in con-
sequence was the cause o( the noifome 
gas with wliich the town. has been 
supplied Qf lQ.te. So far so good gentle· 
men o( tbe Gas Co. , now what about 
t.}1e ~ell)phono ? 
, 
• 
BIRCH and ~SH. 
Treenatls & H5.rdwood Wedges. 
llt{lY I ~.:li .!JI. : -
' SALT I · SALT! I · 
· . (A~toAT) 
130 ·. TJns SALT,. 
Landing ox rigt. ''Dahlin," 
At P. & L. TESSIER'S 
l:PPER 
at•718,81,tJI• 
To W eigh 250 and 400 lbs. Three with wheels, to weigh from 400 
to .600 lbs. Qne Second-hand, to weigh 900 lbs . 
~ 'Vill he Rold cheap. 
Best 
Just recei \'Cd per " L. )L Smit~1," 
Timothy Hay Seed·, 
At Gleeson's Ironmongery Store. 
in ull i:.ces. and in lots to suit-chenp 
for ctu~h,-.:nlso, 
Anc:h,ors, Chains, Cordage, 
Castnet Bnlls, Leads, 
Dory Oar.,;, &c., <?· .my.l3.1m 
Carel 
FRANK D. LILLY·, 
U..\RlUSTEI~-A.T·l~A 'V. 
Ollkcz J.C:.6DE.Wid. BVILDI ... "QB, 
1 ma,-5,1bn Dt7CKWORTB &TR.EET. 
r 
- ---• NoTtOL- Tbe otllce ~the S<brca Dn Woau 
haa ~pened at 140 NeC. Gown street, bead of 
Waldegra"e 8~ 8 doon FAit of- old ataod, and 
aro now ready to recerl-.e t.diel' and Ot-n•· 
Clothinp of 0\'ery dMQrip$1on. ~ will dean and 
pl'tWI alt JtindK Gf GOOd• Co look~ to~"! nr 
Oy1' t-f\rmln nny ot tho !Mhio~ablecolon. ~it'll' 
.nml (~ntK' Sulnmer Sultll cl~ and doae up In 
l11."-t t~hl••. Don't '"ib or rlt> any Good. .at tu 
my WOrkt. Odl~ boun frOal 8 10 1 Dd from ll 
to 0 acd from T to 8+'. • t.. ~·. 
'llp0,8m. . • ~· 
j 
• t 
• 
) 
• .. THE COLONIST . 
- ~~====~===r~====~==~~======~==~r=~F=~~======~~~~~ 
M 1 · -:J:Wh.e B-u. bsori ber& ~ own leanings-these leanings are favor-able to Homo Rule for Ireland." OARADIAN i ~YKPA'rliY WITH IIOY llliLE. ' 
: . .' Mr. Blake, t he leader of t he Llberal (Frrun th~ Mon real Ttue IT' it ness.) Party, always having the courage of 
The Ottawa Free Press bas been a his couvictions, agreed to propose reso-~illing and a po' 1erful advocate of t he lutions of sympathy with Ireland, in 
"right of the Irt: }h people to a govern- the Canadjan Commons ; pnd did so 
ment of their · It has urged 'the then, but not till then. Mr. Costigan, 
propriety of the ominion Parliament Mini ter of Inland Revenue, moved an 
adopting the resolutions of congratula- amendment re-offering certain resolu-
tion1;o Mr . . Gladstone on the occasionof 
the introduction'of his Home Rulo mea- tiona of hi~, passed in 1 82, in favor of 
self-government, which a.mendmeut 
sure in the British House of CQ.ai"mons, was ra.rried on a party vote. 
and has invited Hon. j\{r. CcYStigan or .. _.. - - -
the other Irish ·representatives to take James G. Blaine on lrish Grievances. 
i he initiative, with the promise of the 
bearty support ' of tho Libera, party. 
As nothing seemed to come of all 
those appeals to ou~ public men to be 
up and doing, a 1 deputation from the 
St. Patric~s Jirterary Association of 
Ottawa. waited ~pon the Hon. Mr. Cos-
tigan, and urgently r equested him to in-
' troducc the resolutiops. )[r. t!ostigau 
asked for time to consider and to con-
~ult with his It H1 follow represeuta-
ti\·es. Tho consideration and the con-
sultation brought nothing but an unpa-
triotic r efusal, at eging as a rea5\0n that 
the introducti01t of· the resolution 
~vould b~ impru~ rnt. a' they might b'e 
~e[eated. c' 
' Th6 Irish Can~'tlian people may l"eH 
feel indignant q~ the humiliation in-
flicted upon thept. and a.t thi s light 
cast lJ.pon the cau c, by the repre enta-
tives specially cha rged to look a fter 
t\leir interests jn tho Federul Parlia-
ment. The Ottawa Pree Pre s man-
fully protest n~ainst the insinuation 
that the (:+m adian reprel'entath·es. as 
far a-i; the Liberals are cot1cer1Jcd. 
would vote again::-t th\} rc,olution". Its 
a rl icle on th~ situation i worth quoling 
in full. It says: 
(From the Trish n rm:ld.) 
There i no parallel among civilized 
nations to the prolongep. discontent 
among the Irish people. A race gifted 
with many of the noblest qualities of 
humanity, strong in intellect and qukk 
in apprehension could not for centuric 
complain of grievances if they did not 
. . . 
exist, and tho gt·ievauces could n ot 
exi t for centuries wiLholit sC'rious re-
proach to the British Government. To 
tli.e-lastiug honor of American states-
manship, sout h-em g rievances were not 
allowed by neglect or arrogance to 
grow and become chronic at:ter the civil 
war had closed. Tbe <no safeguard 
against m~ cdl so great wa the resto-
ration of ::;elf-goYcrnruent to ~he . people 
who had vebelled. the broadening of the 
electh·o f~chise. the abolition of caste 
and privilege. If En~lishmen had 
tudied the reconstruction policy in-
::;tea<l of deriding it, they mig ht haYc 
learned t ha.• tlw Am<'rican Government 
accompli lwd for t he south in four "years 
what tbcir owu go,·ernmont ha failed 
to accompli h for Ireland through tE-n 
generation<;. J .\ :\IE 0. B LAI:\E . 
" Great is t he fall thereof! :\lr. Cos- . INDIGNANT AMERICAN SEAMEN. 
ti~n. the champion of the Irish Cn~ho­
lics of Cffilada: has r C'fusc<l fi nany, to 
introduce into the D01uiui~ Parliament 
a resolution appr<'Ying of Homo Rule 
for Ireland. Jt is at this juncture !)Uth 
an expression of opinion:would be to th r 
greatest n.sgist:mcc t0 tho Irish peoplt 
and to :\!r. Gladstone who ha come in 
their aiel. If tho moral upport of tht 
provinco of Quebec was prized what 
would be thought of approval by th~ 
Dominion parliament ? There can be no 
hesitation in $ayibg that it would be re-
cei~ed with enthusias m by the Irish 
people and the supporters of Home RulE> 
for Ireland in the greater isle. · The 
peopl*' of the llother Lands are being 
ec:lucated up to ·•Homo Rule'' with mar-
vellous rapidity : and the adoption of 
such a resolution as described, by the 
Dominion Parliament, would gi\·e thE' 
educational mo,·ement a gr.:-at impetus." 
" The reason for Mr. Costigan'$ re-
i& UDSatiafactory ! Who could 
...... the reaolutiona ? certainly not 
:, ..~~-~~ "'"' because it is in the 
'What i~ more than that, we 
t\W-.rJU1ted in saying from some 
*.led~~ of the views of the parlia-
--~ members of that party, that 
thai party would not vote against any 
Home Rule resolutions, provided they 
were framed in a. straightforward anu' 
unequivo~al manner. Since: then, tlto 
Liberals would not oppose genuine 
Home Rulo resolutions, from whose 
hostility does Mr. Costigan fear defeat 
for them i( moved ? 1t1anifcstly from 
the Con ervative irle of the Hou-se! It 
!:iOl:TH All ERIC.\ :\ SOLDIEUS A.nRESl' S IX 01 
THE CRE CEXT CITY':) CREW. 
'fhe steamer Crescent City left Nc'' 
Yol'k some fh·c month ago on a crui!)C 
to Central American port . On Sunday. 
the l::;t of ]february. the ship then lyinj 
off Champerico. six men of the engi-
neering departmC'nt asked permission 
to go ashore. Caplaiu Lockwood wa, 
not on board at the time, and the chief 
\:ngineer .making no objection, the men 
went· ashore. They had only been 
a~hore abont two hours when they 
were surrounded UJ' a company of 
nath·e soldiers; were marched to the 
barracks and were thro,~n into a dark 
prison, chained and manacled. 
After being detain~~ in this manner 
twenty hours thoy 'v~e released, and 
on getting back to the Crescent City 
were received without comment 'by the 
captain, who; howcYer, when the 
steamer reached Panama a nd the meu 
were paid off deducted $1.J f rom· the 
money coming to each as tho price of 
the escapade. 
This was the tale which James C. 
Salter, one of the seamen, told to a 
Heralcl reportt>r yesterday. 
Mr. Salter admitted that he and his 
fellow tars had some liquor on board 
thPir several craft during their sbort 
tour of Champerico, but not enough to 
do any one. much l E!SS themselves, 
harm. 
---...... ., .. _.,._,_.. 
SROltT LOBSTERS SEIZED. 
BosTON, :\I ass .. .April 23, 1 G.-Thc t c 
is juRt'as well that the electors of Cnun- is 11 Ja.w in )fa~Rachusotts recently <!ll-
da, who favor Home Rule for· Ireland. acted thateveryp<.•J·son having a,, hort .. 
shopld recognize that fact. The trut.h Jubster- that is, ten inches or under-
is, and there n(>4'cl be !lo lwating about -.ha ll be fined 85. Yesterday tbe Fish 
the bush. in thC' hlaf~<'1'· t h f> influenco of and Game Prot.ecth·e Association made 
Brothers Mn('kCn:6ie Bowell. John trhe ti n;t seizure utulcr the In w, aud 2:3ti 
White, ot al. is too .. trong just now with of !hese ' ·babies·· fell into their hnnrls. 
the .a.dmini tration to be re·isled; and They came in barrels by s teamer from 
Mr. Costigan pr fers the: flesh pot a nu Deer 1 ' le, Me., adclre:$.Scd to "\V. Trefe-
ftne raiment of office, to any risk- th~rn. t he sam Trefethem who wa.•:; 
ing of their <!O)ltinuanct' b~· di~- ruulchfd so se\ erelv iu Portlaoclrecent-
playing in Padi:mwut a. dt"qirc t'o b<>n~ ly for selling- s hort .Joh-.h•r:'l. Whe n the 
fit the opprrs~eti people from whom Itt• work~of sdzur. Wl•~ guinK 0 11 it beemt\ sp~g ! :\fr. Co~tigan know!'t that he that Tr •fcthel'll himself appen.red and 
can only mCive these re~olutions. nnu dt•m,u!d, c1 10 k taow what waq b•·ing 
so · itl th1 ltil\h }•eoph• by leaving tho ci<•IH'. dc.'elarin~ a~ firM, t.hat he would 
ce: and he i not the man. lo yield fig ht tho case to the bitter end. Later he 
eigh~ thousand a year to give play to n tl ·n i(·d that the loh"trrs w Prc hi pro 
~~~nttm4ntt• 1 fit 'ol'hmC'n I ti'l I I.e Ia :ul 1 1• t 1 ,. L:t-.t ,.,:.C'II iug Trf" ff•t hern cuulrl 
hLS ance~trm... l l .. ,. · ' d · 
, ,~)1' ( not u l; .ounu. a n up ,o noon w-
" TJ ('· • " t : k 1 . . ' l 
.H! uh l" d r'oC • .-l tt>r<lr)' :l.~SO{'I:tllQII t' <1~ thO Offi cers had not tli ' COVered hi!, 
htRt mg ht dt•<·ic~erl aft£>r t hl'i ,. faflu r<.· t. . 'wrcal,outs. 
~btni? ~h~ w. sistan~o of the Irish Catho- Deputy Fish Commis~; ioner Shattuck 
Molas~es. Q asses. :aEG to return their best t baulol to tllcir friends for past favors, and 
they take this oppo.rtunity to inform them anu the public generally. that they 
ON SALE 
. . 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
Choice Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
(in puncheons, hogsheads & barrels.) 
-ALSO,-
~ very Su{>erior Choice lot of 
PORTO RICO MOLAS~ES. 
mnyll. 
''Knight's H .· '' om e. , 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
IJn-.ing loosed this well-known Establishment. 
will on :wd after MAY 1st, be pro pared to entertain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at reasounblc rates. 
By cnreful attention to the wnnto nnd comCortk 
or his Guesta. he hopes to make the house n 
"IIo:m::" in e,·er:y sense or tho word, nnd to com-
m:wd n libern.l sf•aro of patronnge. 
ap22,3m . . . 
are prepnred with a full stock of 
Ale, Porter . ani/ IE rated Waters, 
Equal to t he best imported a nd at much less cost. Price Jist of the several 
articles will be furn'ish~d on .application. 
'fbey a lso ~11 the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
Having stored during the winter 'f 
FOUR HUNDRED TONS SOLID 'l'R.ANSPARENT 
I C B 
From Mundy's Pond. · • 
The Office will be connected with 0Pntra.l Telephon e Office and Messrs. 
J . B. & G. AYRE's upper and lower prcmi-..es, 011 or about the 1st, May. Orders 
received throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefully executed. 
.E. W. BENNETT tc Co:., 
. RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny4, 1m. 
CADIZ SALT, MILL 
(AFLOAT AND L~ STORE.) ---"~-~---
C. F. BENNETT & Co. 
ap2 , t.li. · 1\l.[rs. ::El.. F-E]1'"f:r-J'E] :r....x... Has jus t rccoh·oo a lnrgo u .. .,c)rt tlumt or 
Gomlle&Diamontl ~ADiEs·· · 
• • • • • 
• • • • i NDI 
·• * * * • 
HATS 
• • • 
. . 
. • • 
--o--
[sra~ OFtOOLDE~ ,KETTLE.) 
270 WAT;ER STREET', 270 
(Oppo!>ite Dowrini_DrotlJrrp,) 
TINSMITPis 
AND 
Sheet/ ron Workers 
wholeeale an1l rel.all denlers w 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVES A..'\~ CA TINGS. 
--- ~ ...-.----~-------;--
. In ull the lcmling sh npPS. 
Feat~tr·rs, Fl'owers 8c Trimmings, 
--:ro suitro-----
1,(1 .~ ~" tJ! o· lt· n:i, (" •··~ Jra;L 0 
P elisses, Pinafores and Aprons, · 
--- And n ~nricty of E'J.-1"01' Dnr GOODS. too numerOUB to mention.---
Urs. H. }'. wottld beg to inti mote t.o her C\IStomcrS, and the public g~neruJiy, tbnt !We is selling a.ll 
Ute GOODS in tho nbovo line at tho 'tlti'Y IOWt'l:lf Jn•luJI. ' 
Owing to lbo high rents lllld oUter c.rtrn. expenses on Water Str«!t. wo tu-o able to ~U our Goods 
cheaper than pe~ns in tho snme line of bu;,incs.~ on that street. .All orders made up un(Jertbo soper~ 
vision of a qrst-class Millin~l.'· . 
136 Duckworth Stredt, 
East or Atlantic Hotel. 
A la~ea~or~entT~war~ S~ve ~~ -~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1iugs .Lamps & Lamp Fittings, alway SAL E. 
on hal\d. Ships' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. · 
Ban>kiug Haw~or Pipes, Patent 
1\-in<lln~ ·dt Winches, Stern 
Pipes, Rouse Choc~s, 
Calpiu' P~tent Anchor, 
all Siu'S. 
Patent Frictionless Pumps. and Cast-
ings for Ships and Schooners. 
Vve _beg to call attention to our 
New Screw teering Gear , 
for Banking and Coasting Schooners. 
Bp~9,0W'. , 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFI', WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushel~ H eavy BLACK O.ATS, 
• 900 Bat·rols Eating and 'eed Potatoes 
GO do TURNIPS, 
4: do P ARS~IPS, 
3G Bales HAY. 
1------~.~----~ 
• ••.• \ T TUt: •.•• 
A SELECT STOCK Ol' TUE FOLT.OWD:O : 
ClllllPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet.,. 
'Ill\.:UP_\G:NE-Moet & Ohnndon. 
POHT- Newma.n's & Ohnrnissos. 
BERRY- Various Brauds. BRANDY- lleunl.'ssy's & Martells. 
WHISKEY- cotch-Peebles sp_ct'ial blend 
\VHISKEY- Itish-Jamesons and " Tises. 
WIIISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIX- Holla nd & London. 
ALES_.:_Ba&S & Arrols. 
• TOUT- Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGAR , CIGARETTE mul TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. · 
Also, per steamer u Portia," r 
1 Puncheon C hoice Jamaica RUM 
No. 110 DUCKWORTH STREET.~ 
rpayll ,Sm. 
to~~. ~~i~: ~sfa~J.aua, ". from Geor.ge- ,WaH!!2!!!!Si!uz :z:az 2C2 
may13 _ __ __ _ ~ ~ J. . ~ tj\ . 
JUST RECE~ED, . _ ~ 
Per s.s. "Polino." from :Montreal, 
Family LAUNDRY SOAP. 
30 lb. box.es-l lbs bar~. 
191 - - - ~ATER STREET, 
Desires to call the rca.ders of tho CoLo:-.IS1' special attention to his Large Stock of 
191, 
J . . J . O'REILI.JY, ' 
200, W ater Street. ami •18 & 1i>. ,King's Road. 
W3yl3. 
~----
Consignee~ Notice. 
New Dry 
\V~ich includes some :\~arvollously OhNtp Lines in . oj 
Oods,, 
.• 
Consignees, per schr. ' 'Fred E. Co:x " 
frol!' Boston, U.Sf:~ .• wil~ plense pdy 
Frmgl}t, and take anmecl wto d<>lh·cry 
of their Goods from the wharf of 
:JG inches WJdo-only 4.8. lCid. per doT.. FI.EECf.J) C.A l.lC'OES 1\..'l rormrrly-only 4-!d. per yard. \ 
D,RESS GOODS- from sixpence up. PRINTS- from thn'<'J n C'i'-YCry pYelty pnttel')l~ CURT~· 
L,\ CE-a ll\rj;e st.ock~,·cry cheap. FLOOR C.t NYASS--in all '' iclths. A ~!ElUC..U' CALICOES--
It illctuih• irn('WK~oiblt> to UH'ntiun nllthC' hnr;:.:uiu" ' ' c .trt• 'l()W niTic'lin){. Plt:·:~-.e t' nllun k'C for your- \' 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
m·ay13. 
sch ·C'S. \\. (' ""'flMUit('(l our CtUltomut~ n.-. goo. I rt'luru n.~ c:.·t lx' t•ht:un c·d in Nc.>wfouudlt d. 
An.'· one d('t;iring to ('()Ul)lnre cmr Goodil ,~;th whnt tlwy nu~.r hll\IO ~n.el«e,~herP, can nve patterns 
for ~purJ)()i!('. • 
~nom mbel' t he atldrcss. 
J 
Price ....... •........ 2!1 ct'nt.s. 
.J. F. Chi hobn. 
nn' 12 
FOR SAI~D DY 
~. 00 ) 
50 tons Bright, Round NORTH eYDNEY COAL (SCroonoc.l from the ole) Mine.) ' 
GO brlB. ChoiCe Seed POTATOES, 
86 Dng~~ dJtto ditto 
IJ 1Wll11 Orain J,EATITER, r. AJ. Sll!~<: LF;s. 
JUST RECEIVED AT,. ~ 
B~~ ·& i J. MIJCHELL'\S, 
:FWa:n.cy 
------
Boxes »e t Canadian CIIEESB, .. . 
he- Jl).IOJRler 10 parhament. tu rr-y what l'ays that Trefethern has ueen drivcm 
coultl be clone with the 1 ri, h Protestant from the short lobster l:tusiness in :Maine 
leader; and a · d~putatiou luv; heen o.p- by Commissioner Counc<> and his ward-
pointe~ to wait upon the Hon. Edward en 1 a nd that the full penalty of tlw 
Blair.-. What 1\f r. BJnk~'t( unq.w€:r will Ia ~, .. will lw gi veu 1: im here. Tho St!i:ml'l' 
·hf>~. ,wo clo not know : hu.1 liCI ha.<i cer. c·tHh;od a ~rent commotion an10ng the 
tnmly ne\'er heeit1ted in intlittnt.ing hif! fish •)P.alers and ulong the \vhorvef.l. 
10 louxeR FRF.Sil F..OOS. 
J:x ~hr. • .\nnif.' t'. ~foorc,' from ~orth Sydney, 
C.B. • 
7 5 Boxes Oft~stalk, Denln UAISINS, 2 
25 cases Choice CURRANTS . · · 
lb. Boxes. 
. \ - ma112 . 
\ 
mayS 
. , ·~ . 
. l . 
t ' 
. 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XLVII. 
' 
"HOW CAN IT POSSmLY BE. H 
The whole llousehold rose one Ju'D.e 
morning quite unconscious of tbe unu-
THE· COLONIST. 
RECEIVED PER S. S. CASPjAN 
A Consignment ~f French Copying Mtl" Writing 
--Inka,--
Manufactured ·by Antoine & ~ons, Paris. 
- ---sual surprise awaiting them. 
Mr. Barton, the detective, with one Highest Award at every Exhibition. 
--·-CHAPTER XLVI. of his force, was expected that day 
with the jewels. · 
The duke wished to'see them-wished A TELEORAM. 
(Continued.) to compare notes with)he list he had of 
The duchess laid the 'envelope and them. \Then he·said they should beta-
the portrait on the table, then forgot ken bettet· care of, and placed in better 
them. She took up a book to read, and security; be would never · suffer thi · 
in a short time Jennie Dane came in to fright again . . He added that when be 
receive her orders for the day; what came to consider the quantity of valua-
. dt:esse8 she had tO prepare, what toi- ble jewelery owned by different ladies, 
,lets to arrange. The day was hot, the carelessly k~pt, be wondered there was 
not more robberies. · 
ANTOINE J s Unrh'£l!led Voil~t Black Copytng Ink. • Modem Writing Ink, n~ 
lutely anti-oorrpsh·o. 
A..-."TTn.t:'s om~ .,..'liting Ink, absolutol)l nnti-cor-
ro&Ve' • 
. t\,."TTEXE's Splendi~ Mnu"e Ink, absol\}tely nnti-
corrost\'C. 
ANTOL-.t:'s New Bed Ink. prop;u-e..l cspcciully !or 
Steel Pens. 
A.-.'TOINE's Bluo-Black ' Vritiag Ink, oC n beautiiuJ bluo iu writing, immediately ch110ged 
to tho finest black, is Ycry fluiu, &c • 
The nbove Inks nro put up in 9un.rt, pint. hn.l.C-plnt 
Md qunrt.er pint bottles, nlso 10 SIUIUJ glnM mk-
s.tands. 
sun shone fiercely in a.t the window. 
"Give me my fan, Jenm·e,",· sal'd the It was noon when Mr. Barton reached .Al.'TOr..t:'s Colored Inlts in small glnss botllcs. 0 k l'ff tb f b · ht A""TOU\'E'S Cn.rmine Inks, cxtrn perfumed glass 
· duchess, and the maid went to the table, a ~c 1 e; e noon ° a warm, r•g , bottles. 
but tho fringe _of the fan was ~ntangled sunshiny day. The water lilies slept on A:o."Totxe's ~~n~~eg~e~~.ngc, nnd double 
in. the papers ~d they all fell to the the clear, deep breast of the Hero~s' . J F C h. h I 
ground together. I Pool, the laburnums shone like points 91) • • • IS 0 m. 
J ennie murmured some words of of yellow flame amongst the green of 8_P_·-_· _ __., __ 
ai,>dlogy, but the duchess neither saw the trees, the beautifully plurp.ed lilacs Anglo Amerl·can Bakery·. 
nor he~ud. · She was engrossed just that perfumed the warm air, the jubilari.t -
minute in her book . .A. cry from J ennie song of happy birds, the bloom of red 
startled her ; looking up, the duchess roses; the odor from the clover meadows J . B. & G. AYRE, Pro1uietors. 
saw the girl with a face as white as made Oakcliffc a paradise that day. 
death, ga~g with half-frightened, Lord Stair was in the park, and when 
h~f-fascinated eyes at the photograph the detective drove up to the hall door 
Thn.nldul for the libcrnl support rcceh•ed hero-
tor~1,::rorm their numerous customers of New-
roun d that their sh~ held' in· .her hands. he followed him. 
' 'What is the matter, Jennie?" asked · Mr. Barton was full of importance • 
her grace. when be al}nounced his errand, ·and 
"" (."'U_ 
for Sp~g 1886, is now complete, 
" Oh, ,your grace," cried Jennie, " this showed the ~rdy strong box in which 
i tb,e photograph of someon~ I know." the jewels lay. Th"ey had been brought 
"Someone you knew at Olavering?" down under the'charge of that active, 
asked the duchess. vi~ila.nt officer. 
' The stolen jewels, my lord , . he said, 
" Yes, your grace.·· sobbed the girl, "and right glad r urn to bring them 
·' at Claverina-. I have never told you. back." 
I never dare." 
' .. Do vou mean absolutely to tell me The duke came ; and his words of 
" thanks were neither few nor hurried. 
that you knew this man at CJavering?" He was honestly delighted. 
said the duchess, rising in her excite- " I should like the duchess to be pro-
' ment. . 
.. sent ' vhen the cases are opened," he 
·' l':€s," sobbed Jennie. " Alas! your said. "Let the box be carried to the 
grace, hew~ my lover and be left me. white drawing-room ; we ,vill ask her to 
I never heard anything from him since go there .. , 
he wentawa~· .. , Then before they left the library, the 
" Jennie,'' said tbe·duchess, solemnly, Duke of Neath told Mr. Barton the 
.. do you know who that man· is?' story he bad heard from Jennie Dane. 
.. He is Charlie Nesbitt,'' said Jennie. The detective listened dumbfounded ; 
CO:O.'SlSTlNO OF: 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Bi cults, 
Pilot' Biscuits, Toa~t Bi cuits, 
Tea. Biscuits, Finger Bis,cuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Co!fce Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits- two ldnds, 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Cr~ckers, 
Seed Sugar Crackers, Ging~r 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
Butter CI·acke1· ·, Oy ter Biscuits, 
Wedding an<l other Cakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on hand, 
As orted Confectione1·y ,---made 
h·om Pure White Su gar. 
U1" 01·de1·s Solfcllul. · 
apl9. • 
BrldPoit! Bridport! 
·• He is not.' said the duchess; "he is 
James Bentley, the thief who stole my h.is face f~ll, his eyes lost .their expres: The Subscriber ha.vo just received, per 
ston of trmmphant saga01ty. He re- . steamer "Miranda," diamoruls, ., and Jennie fell on her 
knees with a bitter cry. mained perfectly silent . for some DEEP SEA LIN~ BAl\r:K LINES, 
'·It cannot be'true,·. your grace'." she minutes,· then be said,- ST. PETER'S L S. ((I t nfcs ··o · (¥ ace that I LONG SHORE LINES, 
cried. mus co s, ) ur e:.r ' LONG & SHORT SED LINES 
'·It is true. indeed; the diamonds: as was on the wrong tack. I alw~ys LONG SQUID LINES, ' 
you know. have all been found, and thought Mrs. Grey was the centro and TWINES of all degcription used by 
• so~.tl of plot." Fishermen. 
this morning \t"O have received the ,, I think 80 still,'' said the duke. COD SEINE y ARK-from 4-in. to u;-in. 
photograph of the thief ; that is it. I "She was the accomplice of this Bent- CAPLIN SEINE, DUN GARY .AN, & 
will send for the duke." BUNT 
• ley, there can be no doubt; but why HERRING SEINE & BUNT 
"Fulke,'' said the duchess, "this is should be haTe troubled himself to BARKED HEAD ROPES HERRIKG 
the most extraordinary thing; Jennie make love to that unfortunate girl NETS-l..Hemp and Cotto~. 
knew this man, James Bentley." whed he bad an ally like Mrs. Grey in CAPLIN SEINES, HERlUNGSEINES. 
"How was thatr' asked his grace, the house !"' · p. & L. TESSffiR. 
tindly, now that the jewels were found, " 1 do • quite see U.at myself,.. re- np20. 
hertras more~ to be amiable to plied Jlr. Barton. "James Benth· is a ---- ----- - ---all{~ " 129,--WA~ER STREET, --129 '~'•-~ ... ~!:~ d 1 ked clever man, but he is caught at last." .- .. . ~~~-.au 00 very em- "YouwilltakeaglassofsheiTy,and RICHARD HARVEY E , :..-ad •b .~ h 1.!-dl then join us, Mr. Barton," said the , ~ • e ~uc esa .IUD y, duke. . pencm m. q!eetion paid some The white drawing-room, as it was 
attentions to J'enme. the fashion to call one of the most 
,. He waated to marry me, your charming apartments at Oakclitfe was 
grace,'lsobbed ~be pretty maid, "and a beautiful room · three long windows the~t~e wen~ aw~y." opened on to a ~mooth, green lawn, 
L1 le b! httle the duke drew the where some fine syringa tree stood. 
At 25 per cent undl'r tho l'Cf.'1lln.r prircs : 
100 Pairs Girls' nnd Childrons' B1fl'TON llOOTS, 
60 pnirs ?tJens' Boots & Shoes, 100 pn.irs Mcus·.t nr· 
pet SUppers1 lot Frilling, lot Cor.JC!s-L'ldit':.' nnd Cbildrens' tot Dress GOods, lot ~!en'i' Brn~ and 
Neckties, lot Lndies' Gloves, lot Lnuies' nnd Child-
rena' Boee, lot &teen (c\loioo patterns), lot Blnck 
Flowers. lot Trunks-t~. lld. enc·h. mny l~ . 
whole story from her, and when it w.as The room was ru:'nished in white and 
ended he looked across at his wife. gold and tho sun shining on the pic-
··~~a~ ~ak~s tho ":'hole th_ing clear,~' ture; and statues, on the white Just Received, 
he sa1d. T~ts Nesb1tt or Bentley evt- hyacinths on th& costly decorations den~Jy or.gamzed the ro~~ry, and this and exqui~ite works of art, produced a P. & L. TESSIER, 
fo~hshh·gu;l 'vas the tool. , . most charming effect; it was as though 5 Hhds. Pui·e Can~ 
T at clears Mrs. Grey, sa1d the the whole room lay in a flood of amber S U C A R 
duches~. light. Marguerite Lady Stair had ' 
·'No. l!rs. Grey had part of the spoil," loved this room and because the sun (Tho correct thing Cor Housekeepers & Retnilers.) 
said the duke. ~e 'turned to the maid. shone always s~ bright and warm upon 3 Cnsks LIME JUCE, 
"Tell me," he said, ' ' Diq you ever see tho windows sbe liked the · white 3 Oasks GINGER WINE, ~lrs .. ~rey and this man Bentley to~- hyacinths to stand there; the sweet 20 D emijohns Spanish Re(t Wine. 
tber:- odor of flowers filled the room, oven as . P. & L. TE SIER. 
) "No,·' replied Jennie, H~frs. Grey it had done seventeen years ago. np20. __ _ 
-neversaw him/ ' TheDucbessofNeatbhadbeensitting Cigars! Cigars! Cigars! 
''You cannot be sure of that, ·• said there for some time when her husband 
th~ duke. "Did it never occur to you entered the room with Lord Stair and By CLIFI', WOOD & Co:, 
· • that there was something suspicious Mr. Barton. The sun never bone on a The balance or n Consignment or 
ahopt the man? \Vhy did you say no- fairer picture, all the June roses tOge-
thi k of :t-11 tbi~ hofore?'' ther wPre not so sweet. She wore a 
' BecausP, '' replied Jcnni(•. her eyes coot morning dress of amber and whi~~, 
flJUng with tears, "I never thought of a creamy, gol~en rose at her wb1te 
associ\Lting him with the robbery in an/ throat, and one m her belt. . 
way wbatsoever." · · She looked· up at her husband \Vtth 
":Yet you see. ho lured you on to a smile .when he entered the r?om. 
! . . . Lord Sta1r went up to her and kissed 
meet htm, and whtle you were wa1tmg h h 1 d th · f · d ht for him the d~ed was don(.)." - · . er;. e ove 1s a1r young aug er 
" r. of ~1s, better every day • 
... I f~l-sure that 10 some way or othe~ "The jewels are here," she said; ttwe 
th!s d1scovery will clear Mrs. Groy, ought to be grateful. How many hun· 
satd the duchess. dreds of people loso as much and ne\rer 
The duke replied: regain it!" 
'·I do not. · I think it will" confirm She looked at the strong box standing 
hMr guilt." · on the table, and no one dreamed what 
It r\mained to be •ten ·which was mYJtery that etrong box held. 
tra~. . C1b b• cordi"W«4·> 
00 Half boxes "Pride of all Nations," 4."~. per hnlC 
box of 50, 20 bQxM "Flor del Fumnr," lOs. per 
box of 100. 
RplG 
=-- - -ON SALE BY 
P . . tc L. Tessier, 
100 Tubs Selected Canada. BUTTER, 
100 Half-brls. PEAS, 
60 Brls PEAS. 
mayll. 
--~-------------- ·-ON SALE. 
BY. P, & L. TESSlliR~ 
4000 Hhda.- Cadiz Salt, 
IN 8 T ·O R E. 
i 7 
~---:"-........ -
B~[A:;BQ:NT, 1880•6.· 
' 
P. JJo;rdRn & ~ 
178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A fine &ffSpielldffassortment aor NEWPSEtSdil TEAS, 
Import.OO before the ri.so in the London nuu·ket, nnd, also, before the lncreaeed duty here. 
They are of the choicest brands and of finest flavolD. 
They ''rould u18o intimnte their intentiotl o! selling nt the LOWEST PRICE eitlu!r b7 Retail 
or wholesale. Customers would fiqd it to their ndvantago td call and examine before ~Tine et.ewben. 
mayS. 
P. JORDAN & 80,8. 
.. 
, 
• 
Our for Spring! 
a~ prices that will and must lead to speedy sales. • 
Dress Goods in Newest and Most ExclnsiYe Styles. 
REAL BARGAINS OF GREAT VALUE TO Ev.E.R~ONE 0~ OUlt 
CUSTOl\IERS. 
Challenging competition with elegant and low-priced Attractiops • ~ all 
. Departments, 
WE SOLICIT THE FAVOR OF A CALLi. 
~See our offeringS before· you decide els~wher,e. -. 
may !. 
I 
If@ ·a L LORa,· 
389 Water Street, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3 • 
I , 
• 
·. 
U4 --
THE 
Subscribers respectfully dra~·. the ntteQtiou~ of ltouse nild shopkeepers to their large stock now 
oomplP~ nnd of their intention or selling nbout 
onetonofColomnn's No.lStnrch; 200do~Lamp 
Burners (nil sizes,) nnd 200 dozen Brushes, eQlbrac-
ing shoe, scn1b, sto~c. hnir. clothes, paint, &c., nt 
a nomiMl proflL 
FRENCH 
and other Boot Blnckin~-s, Stove. Furniture nnd 
Brnas Polish, Brunswick BlAck, Harness Jet, Axle 
Grease, Paints, Oils and Vnm.ishes. 
'Vec.an nlso supply the fishemum with tho no-
cessary ~~isites, such 1\8 S11Ulll, middle nnd large Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) Hake nnd BultowRoola!; 
Caplin, Herring, Gonging nnd 'Salmon Twines; 
Squid, Jong nncf sl10rt Sed; -
SHORE 
St. Peter nnd Bank Lines. A.NOLEBS will find in 
our tore everything they require at cheap rates . 
AOIUCULTURIS'nl, como nnd inspect our bona fide 
Ploughs, Culli\"ators, Rnkes, Sp.'\des, Prongs: 
Pickaxes, &c., Hay and Clover Seeds. '\Vowoula 
any to our p:ttrons, come one, come all, come earl:r 
and decide !or yonr:<eh·cs the 
QUESTION 
oC fair. square nnd cllcnp dentin~ in Flour, Brood, 
Rlac, Barl~y, Pork, Joles, LoJ.OS, Beer, Butter, 
(genuine,) Tea, Coffee, Sugnr, A.tnerican nnd Bel-
fnst Rnuui n.nd Bncon, Canned Menta, Preserves, 
Jnull!t.Pipkles, Snuces, Olive nnd Castor Oils,Syrups 
and U>nfectioneryingrMt ~ariety, nt 
CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\1. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172 Duckworth Street, 
may 14. Beach, St~ John's, N. F. 
.. ' 
r 
' 
JUst Receiv.ed~ by the Subscriber,." \ 
• Per Barqu~ritino cc L. lt Smith," from Boston, 
CALA V ANOES-in barrels. DRIED APPLE8-in Barrels. 
TIMOTH~ HAY SEED-in barrels-superior article .. 
HOPS-3Glb. boxes, tlb & i lb. packets. MATCHES-in cases 10' gros~ each. 
CLOTHES PINS-5 gross boxes. SHOE PEGS-in barrels-;-all sizes.' 
SHOE NAILS-zinc-all sizes. -PEG AWLS and HAFrS. SHOE KN~. 
• m.w~••,. PDir.a.ml,. ~ 
BARTLETT'S BLACKING-in 2 gross boxes. P ARAFIN' OA.NDLES-6lb~ bv. 
MOU~D CANDLES-251b boxe~. STOVE BRUSHES. SHOE JfRUSHEa.. . 
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, BROOMS & WHISKS, LAMPS• CHIMNEYS}, LA11'P. 
BUI~NERS & WICKS, SHOP PAPER, WASH BO~S-zin9. BUOKETS. 
Selling at· Prices to defy Competition. 
John ~J.' ()'R.illy, 
• 290, WATER BTlUDIT, 
' ,.. opp. 'R.'O'Dwy~e, Blq: • 
N. B.-To arrive, per "Elite," from London, a ,full MSQrtment· 
. Grr~oe~:Le,3. 011. 
. . . ... ~ . mq11. 
. .. 
• 
-) 
, 
TH.E; C::OLONIST, 
£a PubllshOO DIWy, by "The Colonist Printing and 
T'ubliabinv Company' Proprietors, at the office of 
Comp:m~, .·.>. 1, .~l'en's Bench, near- tho Custom 
House. 
Subbcription r:.~tes , $3.00 per :umum, slrictly in 
nU\"allOI!. 
dvert.ia.i.ng rnto.~,- 60 oootB per i.noh, l or 1lrst 
ilutrtioD; ana 10 oenta per inch fo r each continu-
&*icf:l. Special nlk>e for monthly, quarterly, or 
yoorly contrncfs. To insure insertion on day of 
pubh~tion nd\'crtisemC.'nt8 must bo in not later 
&han 12 o'clock. noon. 
Corrlldpuntlcm<"o and othl'r matters relating to 
tht.' FA!itoni\J Dl'partment will recciYe prompt at-
tention on ~lng nddrestled to 
P. n. BOJJ,.ERS, 
Editur Cl{ the Colonist, St. John'3, J\ffri. 
BusinK~ m:tt:tcrs v.;n he pundually attcndNf to 
on being nclrlrrf";;tl tQ 
II. J. S.<IGE, 
Bu!in<':ss Jfcmaon-, Colonist Prtnting and 
l"'HNishin!J Company, St. John'~. 1\'/fd 
~.ltc Qralatti.st. 
~.\ TvRDA Y. ~[A Y 13, 1886. 
THE COLONIST . 
puerile in contl'ast with the mngnani- hole and tho roots twisted and doubled nipeg on March 26th last .at &3 p •r octagon in front of Crane Br~s.' fact~ry 
· f th 1' fN s t' 1'n as 1's often t l1o case. ' tQD. I am quite sure that all parties began an address denounCUl(.t capttal 
mtty o e par taments o ova. co m, · th h t tlto cause Then they should be weeded, hand- who are farming there now could not and cbimmg at e '~as no Quebec, Dominion of Canada,. or hoed and moulded up. realize 25 cents on t he dollar they have of yesterday's riot, but that it w~s a 
the Senates of tho g reat Republic ! Yours t rul.r,. spent there. The only c la.ss that hold natural result of c1nss oppresslon. 
" What pri>a.te griefs they had that their own at all, aro Ontario men who There was no enthusia~m created by 
made them do this wrong wo knew CO:llMEHCIAL FARMER. went there with a family or grown up his remarks and when he "bas succeeded ~.B.-ln my letter of tho 7th ult., sons. and who took ~11 their tock and by R. Parson . the crowd -~ga_n to gra-
not ;" but this we do know-it was nei- on lime as· a tutmurc, it should read:- furniture witb. them and who do not dually dwindle a'"'a.y. "•tlnn hal( a 
ther Mr. E:\JERSOlt nor Mr. CARTY solely "Tf lime be mixed with farm-yard require anything elso but a bare lh· ing. block of tho speakers fo1_1r pat~ol wag-
who w ns insulted; they s imply, as we mnnuro, animal or vegetable f'uh · tances Young gontloruen from the ·'Old gons full of .police were m read mess .for 
before intimated exercised their rights before decay has comnwnced. nitric Country ' who get steady remittanres the first signal of disturbance. lJUrmg 
as freemen in a freo parliament, and in acid is formed in place of ammonia: from their friends, are free to all re· the l)ro~rcss of a speech by ono of the 
' and if mixed in a compost with dung straints and consE!quently have a pretty Anarchtst leaders, a s_quad of ?fficers 
doing so pro,·ed tboy h<ftl tho courage and clay, rich in potash and £;oda, nitre ...,00d tithe. I \lO\·er heard any one who marched by close to tho speakers stand •. 
of their convictions-bu(it was Ireland, i · prqduced. Tt was in this way that ~va farming for the past three years, Someone shouted, ''Kill the-." Al-
and her cau e that w ere humiliated . tho first Napoleon produced niln' (which but what hatl come to tho conc1u ion most as soon ns the words pad been 
As one who has sought to reconcilu is a constituent of gunpowclC'r) <luring that farming was a losin~ game in uttered 
differences, to conduct those column:: the great wars in which he \\':1~ n· :J[aniloba. Newfoundlanders w ould be TITREE BOlms WERE THROWX 
gaged."-C. lt'. astonished at tho way the Government from near the stand into tho midst of 
an·ordiug to the ethic of journalism. tro _ .... - .. . · - takes the p<"tl' farmers .. Besides th(• the squad of officers. T~ey explodf ~ gh·~ duo respett to constituted authori f .i per rcut. on his implements nnd instantly and fh·o pohcefDen f el • 
tics. to support liberal principles, to d· MANITOBA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA. almost CYen ·thitw <:!so ho require~, Others woro wounded, and some. of the • 
honor to this our adopted country, LCt' there is a direct ta~ntion for a munici- Anarchists did not escape. An 'officer j J;ri .,.e with exceeding g reat regr<'l JJE ·cRrPTIOX OF COC:\TRY, SF.\'F:HlTY o r }tal rate, ·c,nmt)-. District, chool, who had just arrived from the scene 
• II :u.a· · L 1 0 · CI.DIATE, oPPREs IYE T.\X.\Tii l:". ~.u.r:- (Srhool hy Tru tee.), tatute labor says there is hardly any doubt that at 
1 hat t>r Jesty · 'Ya ppogt BETTER C'UA.·c· t~ To ,1 Ha: .\ and RailwaY Dcb1.•nture rates. Very fow leaRt five officers we re killed. Person.~ THE HOME RULE QUESTION IN THF i itm. at least. did not uphold tile • KET ' indeed of the settlers ll::we wood \In lh·ing on the 'Ve t s ide. many squares 
NEWFOUNDLAND LEGISLATURE. dignity of Parliament. and usc thl' Ll\'l:"C. IX :"E\\'1-'0l'XI>T .. \~II . lli:"TS TO their farm . those who have llOIW, r:lllst fl'OJD the scene of tho d isturbance. rc-
inftuonco of their po ition in strh·· nOl!ESTI<:S. , btrv n permit from the Govemmcut for port that the exv.losiou o~ tho bombs. 
, , l:-> :->tH.'l'u\.iS UE:-ol't:Tt'DE' -OR woRSE. ing, at ·least, to maintain the cnn~t> (To the Editor of the Colonist. ) a small quantity. and then mu!>t mak€' which was ternfic, was mstnntly fol-
y k · f t oath tb .. ,. only' took !'uch a ouaut it,.,· Jow<'d bY a fusilnde of revoh·cr .shot.". 
·'f tlte land of thct'r forcf ... thcrs. X ew- IR,- our rcmar ·s tn re erenct• o ' -, ' f 
v " 'f · b d 1 x tl \Y t 1 r bht some of them did not n11u(l tht. , :\for<' ro 1ercnt accounts nrc comm~ m Qn '.fott· 1 ... ~·. '.fay lOth, the day .,ct fotlndl!>"do, .. ·edtbt· ... tolreland·.- ··Fo·r ~~aqtto aan tle-or 1 cs .rea lllg 1 111 b k' ..1 1 · tt 1 ) 'rlt'•" 
_, u ... _ ·' -- • ~4.U to tho census of that \'"m~t couutry ou~ht hut made a goo( many l o ars y ta ·tug anu t tc~- pcun o a mu(' 1 m' n ~;, -
apart at \Vestm.instor for the S<'cond the spirit of libe rty which her sons to open the ey<'s of woitlcl-bt' emigrants tbe wood and ~clliug- it iu Bradon. Th\! tt·ou" affray than at fir::>t r•pMttd. 
reading of Mr. GLADSTONE's great r<'mc· brought with them, aud which ani- from Xewfoundland. The cenc;u:; n·- ~<' "ere (·old. which th :o,·ernmcnt About l wo hundred CJ)fficel's hall hN•n 
d d h tl t k t l th 1 t . J l.·tmt>hl"t~.- :,."'~· don'1 amount to much, i:' cletailerl to attend the meeting- anr.l l.wrl ial met\S\ue for Ireland, ::\Ir: Em·:Hsox. mates their d e c:cndants,· nn for t e c~n Y a ·en pu s <own o popn a tun " (\ 1 
f tl G .,.. 1 'v t 1 1 tl ' '<' r)· tP·in~r. Tbirt.Y to fiftr· defn·es bct:n in th vicinity s ince the · ' clt'tU h s m~_mber f r Placentia :1.nd St. :\Iary·s, brn,vn and muscle, the stout hearts and 0 10 reat .. , ort 1 es a~ E:~'o tan J ., bl "t 1 · f 
· ~4,000. Kow if these figure. art' Cllrrt·ct, bt·low zero menn:, a g:ood clea, am th<' hncl begun to as c.m c. .a. t ~~' tnnl' 0 
gaY(\ notice in the H ou c of .Assembly, strong hand::; which brought to the labor of which then· seetns to he no doubt. "ind nearlv alway-; blo.wing. The Cl)ld the throwing of tho bombs th<' <'ro~' •1 
in due 'parliamentary form, that he of the country the es entiat forces that what docs it. how? Out of thi~ num- ,,:ould be· a s •conrla ry con:::iderntiun hnrl clwindl d to less than l O.O«IIl. 1 1 e 
would ·Hbmit. for the con ~ ideration of wero nee~d to o,·crcome 'the ljhysical b\'r of whites, the re are I.OC>ll m~n of pro,·id ing one <'Oltld make a comfort· uttc·t·;.mC'•·s nf the Rpeakors w<·J·e ~->till 'f 
I .., tl t d 1· th 1 ftl aol ... )i,·in!! there. I frt:l suro there is a <L most inflammalor'-· charac:~r. lt(lw· the Legi atur . C<'rtain resolutions on ob tacles o early settwment. For v:e te moun e po t<'e, e emp oyL·c::;o H' .... •· J 11 · 1 
· C p R ·1 1 1 ·t 1 r far bettor chnnce of maldng a de<.'cnt. l' \'el'. anli the hearcr.-;whosti n·mn.tll\'1 
the Irish Hom.e Rule · Question. That mn.)· meet in thousand ,· we rna '-' '>ass r<'· · · aJ way· t 10 w 11 0 em P oyct', 0 1 · h · d 'fl • 
- " 
1 the Hndson Bay Cot~pany. and the• and comfortable li\ iug in ?\ewfounr- ·~n·w riotou-. tn t etr cmcanot·. tc 
be had a perfect right to do so. in the solutions from now until doomsday; ~ve 'l'L'legraph Company, and n large num- land. by farmiti~ than in a.ny part of pnlit'<' ton<'lttrlcd to put a~ end loth<' 
exercise of his prh·ilcge . . n a free man, rnay deluge England and Ireland wnh ber of mon employed by the Dominit111 ~l anitoba, for thio reason, that there i cli.., t url.l::ttH'C. and. advancrng. ordcrc·d 
in a fr c l<•gi laturc, we presume. none our sympathy: but we shall ne,-er ful ly Go\·.ernment, iu connection witl.1 th1· and will be, for a long time, a market the crowd to disperse. .At fin.,t the 
· J d D l 1 d t for all kinds bf farm JH'Oducc iu t. Anarchi:-.ts fell buck slowly, on or the will be found to den)·. But what is r<'t>av old Ireland for the debt under . n tun . ~partment, ant. l l\' res.t en :. h t 1 
· f tl t 1 t} 1 f\[ 1 Jolm'~'· J\.nyone who has sufficient 'J)(•akers ~-otill urging t em to ·• 'ltll 
right mn~' not ah""ays be expedient : which he r sons and daught~:s ha\'c 1 ~~ ft;~ thi~o~l~s~if st~bst:·~~teH f~~~11~'T1~·~ means to li,·e might find Manitoba a firm. 'uddenly the boJ?bS were th~owr, 
and the que~ tion mny arise, was there a placed our well-loved country. I :2 LOOO, how mauy aro cu ltiYating the flr t cla!'s place to liYo in on account of The police retorted msta.ntlv w!lh a 
reasonable prospcl·t of his re. olutions Let tlw manboocl of ;\ewfoundlaurl r ich and wonqer.ful soil of that great the chcapne::s of provisioa s, but this i. volley front their revol\'ers. Tho notcrs 
being t'arried. if not unanimously, at now sec to it, that they shall do. in I country? Ycry few indeed. It is not ;.tgainst the farmer. an wct·cd with theirs, which,. tho seq_ud 
least, by are pec tabl(' ri1ajority. ·0 far public m eeting w·hat Parliament ha d b\!tause tho country bas not been ud- British Columbia has a glorious eli- proveil. they wero '~ell provitled Wl~h. 
· t 11 . t t t' f h , 1 1 ~ .. t ! d t 1 1 1 h 1 \ , vertizcd enough. I should say no place mate and magnificent ·cencry, and va: l Tlw moh appeared c_raz~d "~ith a dcsue AA any m c tgen represeu a tvo o t c n~ t~ te r t 1er-;1.1 tt u o o re an<.~ e o c in the world ha<; had so mnny un ruth:-. natural resources, but as yet they are for blood. nncl. holdmg tts ground, 
p ·ople~·ould ga~e public opinion on the of ltbrrty. nor the respect duo 1tself to v:ritten about it, a good d al of it pur- lying dortnunt. It requires ala;g cap- POt;HED \"OLl.EY AFTER YOLLT;Y 
qut• tiorl, )[r. EltEH~o!\ was not impru- perform. po. ely. and a "'good deal from want of itnl tQ open t.h country up. '!hero I into tho mirlst of the officer . Tl~~atter 
dent; becaus<;, from tho liberal ex-pres- - .. · - -- sufficient knowledge. The Dominion 't:n· little agricultural lands : hcaYy fought ~albntly and at last dispersed 
0 t 1 tl e · 1 ) " s t'on tim)>cr trcc·s :?00 and :ViO feet hi r,.h. t l1e 111ob :1nd clear "<l tho market place. sions 0f the_~ ewfoundl:,,nd Prcss.- from O\'ernmcn WN<' unc Pr 1 It 11 r..:~ o - " 
'- bl • HINTS TO FARMERS. a few ycar!'i ago that they hau a min<' straight and without a knot: plenty of TIH'Y arc now guarding every approach 
tuc no E' uttcranct>R of several of the of w!!alth there. aud that thoro was no coal l>n YaucouYcr Island. and the to tho place and no one is allowed ther(', 
lending clergymen of· thi~ city.-from enCl 9f the money th€',\' could mak<'. Fra1.cr Hi' et· litcrally alive with ~ah11on._ rmmediatph· after the explosion the 
the fact generally urHh·r~tood. that the (1'o the Editor of th e Coloni.'fl.) They know diffc·r<'ntly now. )lan~t_ob~. I :-nw frt•; h salmon sold at 't•att le, pffirers who were left standing drew 
Speah•r of tli<' liOII"t' . who is of the arcnrding to u Jatu uumlH'r of a" tnm- \\"a::.hin;;ton tl'tTitory, for three <'l'llt!-. a tlwir ~.(',·uln't'S anti fired round after 
"The 90tl must be renewed which often washod. h 1 · f 1. t fish. a \"l•rntring ten JJOunds em:ll. 1.0u11 .1 1·11to tile lllll' ·. Lnrt"e numbers of sam<' rncl~ as Swift, Flood. and glorious LosC':. ito~ trcMurt.' o! Mlubrious snlte, peg paper. a:-; C.'\ popu nllon ° a.uou ,., u u ~ 
G Jott h . . [ Ami diN~ppoinlS thl' roots.-Cow1·En. 0 ,000. It llflcl ns manY in 1 ~:-> 1. and 1 1 think it would l> a very. ~ren~ mis- thesE' fell. and as thuy uroppcd werC' ru an, wns true to t c mstmcts o know t.hat ifi ts:-.·!. ll' ... :J ~md 1 -.,: a n·n· take for any OtiC to go to Bnt1~h Colum- immecliutch· cru l'iNl to the r •ar and 
his countrymen:-from all the e cir- Sir.- In my last I treated on limo as large emigration touk placL'. \\'her(• bi~l at the vrescnt time,uul ·s the.> ha\'e into the m3,ny dm-k o\lyway~> hy tb~ir 
cumstances w • say that ::\Ir. ~ERSos n. mnnure, now I ~hall ha,·c something are they now? They }1u,·c ldt \ht.' frt l•nds .there. 01· else n~cans.s.o that they friend:-. :So c~t i mat+' of tht• rasualhcs 
had nt.t only a right to o.·pect that his to say on cabbage. country it. dt~f{Ust. ~ ·mnl,rt·:- nwn.' cnn c xt!-1. for som t1me Wt~hotrt em- can be "'iYcn, but the police at De"· 
resolution wnulcl not merely have The cabbage is well known t<> eYery- would leave, but tht>.f arc not uLlc to tlo ploymen t- nll tho _labor that IS us.ua l}y ~!nines ~trcct ~tntion !:'tqtt• tbnt fully 
f l l d 1. d so There aro empt.)· farm hou--~·· ·md t!one.by.th • labormg clns.ses here 111 • t. ft)· of them w r'' wounded. Tho dn.lg Pas:;cd. but that they would ha,·e been one as a use u nne e tc1ous gar en · · . , · •. T 1 1 1 Cl 1 tl 1 d 1 
. lnnds that ha,·c bt>en cult 1\·afl.!ll g"\'lllJ( • u 1.11 ~. 1:- t mte l>y t 1e . 11nes' all( te ~tor<'!' in the ,·icinity nrc crow< e wtt 1 
carried by acclamation. ve~etable. The _cabbage IS ~ound to to ruin in every part of the cvutily. 1 lnJtnns. 1 saw the Indtan · at work un- people who were hnrt. and cloctor-. ba,·c 
Mor~ovcr. in order to meet the wishes thnve freely on l'ICh, strong sotl, and as know men {rom No"a cotia. and loading thl' l'oa1 arl'd other vc~5:el , and been t(•le\>honc>d for in nil directiOll!:i. 
of some _gentlemen on the Government it is intended to grow rapidly so as to Prince Edward's Island. and good pntc- the Chinese flo e \·crything. The lad iN: Hl!fore t te firin"' had cca!-;ed th<> ~>itle, wtr-o intimated that they would attain a large size in a short space of tic.a1 Scotch ·fartnl'l'~. who. ba"_<'
1 
bccu ~'ny they make capital scn·~nt!' after neighbo'ring polico0 stations wert}turucd 
rmned there 1 wt·nt there tn L~ l and they haYc been carefully t ramNI. They 1·nto tnmporary hosJ)itals. At ll o'clock 
,·ote in fa,·or of the princi11le of Home time it should be planted with a liberal . · . · ' '· · 1 1 k ' d · 1 tt. " fl f th 
r ' 10 company wtth ~ood praC'llcnl men. < o t tc eoo ·mg. gar emng auc cu ln#{ twtnt ,. polirr lay on the oor .0 c 
Rule, ~f·t fflrth in tho Resolutions, if supply of well rotted m~nure. \\There \Vo teamed all our tu ff fr1 m \\"in nipc~ up wood. They are not saucy. th<'Y clo DeRphiincs strect.&tation nll dtsablPd 
they could do RO without committing sea weed can be convement1y procured, to the other . ide of Brandtl!l II ill::;, a not r~ply b,tck :lg-:,tin, • o that a lncly and probably half that nmube r seriously 
themselves to an endorsation of Mr. it will be found very beneficial, and distance of Iwarly_'!OO milt!::; ~r tl:.e trail. who 1 cro s wttl:t~ ~cr l~usband, rn n wounded. thers were reported to he 
Clladstone·s political career generally, should, where practicable, bo adopted. Thet·e. was ,no ratlwa.'· to~\ muq~t·g at blo.w off steam by abusmg the puor still lying in- the open squat·e. 
• E d'fted h" 1 . Th f 1 ld db d that tunc, only ns far a:; !1t. Htttuf~('('. Chtna man. They do all tho laund•·y F.tTli KR DKAD OR BADLY woc~tmn. ar. liEltSo:; mo 1 1s reso uhons to . e armor s.10u prepare a. see · e Everything ' ""0 required wa:- YNY dear. work, but they dr!l-w the !inc, ( ·o a l!lcly .A telephone message from one of ~the. 
gRin their support; and as sb modified 111 a convement and hcltered plnco, Tho Canadians \Yho were lor<it!:'d told me,~ at wa .hm~ babtes unn~cntwn- hospitals says thnt an officer brought 
they reru.l as follows:- where tho soil i rich. and of a freP there did not know how to a~k <'twug-h able . • o I don t thmk there wtll be a there has si1{ce died. fficcr Degan 'Wh~r~(l&, the Bri'ish Empire is vitally ~baracter. It should be finely culti•a- fr?~ the incoming settlers. Th~ Do· h;~rgc demand for Se.wfoundland dome · died on his way to the station.. ~te:r 
intereste•l in the harmonious and ted and liberally manured with well- ~m1on Governme~1t put 0 11 a duty ot t tes who may. be caJOled to go tbc t·e. report at Dcsplaines street s tatton md!· 
stable union vf Great Britain and d d . ~.J J)er cent. on Agnculturnl Implements At any rate . tf they should be fortuno..to cate that even more than at first cstt-
Ireland rotte un~. and a heavy tax on mos t of t he thing · enough to got employed there, they w11l mated wore wounded among the Anar-
.A.n4 tl'lce:·aflJJ, thil'. the oldest of Her 1 About two perches of ground will wo required. GooJ lu~~cr c~st s.;o per ~ct high w3ges. ~ shall 9e g lad. in a chi ·ts. The scenes at the station .ar<> 
Majesty's Colonial Posses ions, ib ~row plants enough for an. acre, and t!1ousand, and other thmgs m propor- ft~ture . . Iotter, to .g1 ,.e an account of heartrending. In one large room lie 
ft.rri:lly and unalterably attached nncl l ~-~out four ounces of s~ed Wlll be suffi- tlon. . . . " a lnngton Terrttor~·. Oregon, Idaho some fifteen officers, a, docto.~s ore 
devoted to the preservation of that ctent to sow upon thts extent of sur- A;fter get.tmg .30 to 4.0 a_crl's 111 cultt- and )fontana. r dre s ing- their wouuds. ho wtfc of 
union. face. , vat10n ooe reqptrcd self-bmders to ltar- AHRICOLA. one of tltc men bad ju ('Omo in, an1l 
' . Tho seed should be sown in August, YCSt grain. Now the machif!cs made t. .John':,:;, :Jlay :-., 1 '~G. upon learning that her husband .wac; 
And !vh~rea.s, Thl~ House 9f Assembly say from the tenth to the twentieth, in by the Canaclians ot thiR t ime WN'e of -"-~" ...._ among the wounded, ~ 1 down m a ~eh~vu~g, fr<?m Jts expenence of free I October. or early in November. tranu- very ~ittle use in compnri:;on wi:h tht• BLOODY RIOT IN CHICAGO. faint and had to be earn homP. 
m .lltut.lOn~ In self-government, that planted m cold frames for the wmter. .Amer1can made ones: lm t tlh' ··ottntry 1 J.:JO p.m.-1\lorc firing 1::1. just ht•ln 
th,ts u.mon IS be t s~feguard by a Con: A slight shade ovf!f- tho gla..~~ on I wa-. ftooclNl ,,-ith t !J,. Outnri , m:• ·ldut· :'\ll' ISIIl::JWt's ATTAl'K ux THE <.' IIICACO lteard from tho sc<'no of Ut<' ~ornn: • 
tttuhon, empoy;~rmg tho. people of sunny days. and fre-..h nir given thetn I r~ents. Ofteu four or fh-1..1 :~ dny would POLl< E - 1'1\'F. OFf'It'EitS KILLEt>-)IA~Y troubh•. and a largo f\>rco of poht·c has Ir~laftd to ndmtmster theJr own nf. ! in fine weather in wiuter and spring. <lrivo around in hauds01no tt:rnout~. <tF THE HI01'~Rs wo ·xrH:n. A:"D TWF.:->TY just left the ~tation for the plllet·. f~ra; Plants kept in clay or cellars a r not at prE"ssing the farmers to give ·wnreg. POLH' C).IES DISAGLED. )ray ;1, J·!.:JO a.m.-Tho sccc.hul (il'il)g-, 
Be 1/ Regob•ecl. that iu the opinion of all so hardy and very liable to decay. 1 These were sold mostly on tht·<•c.• ''t..•arh A crowd of ·Boh~miaus, Poles nnd which was heard about au hour a~!,· 
this Bouse of A.., embly the Bill intro-1 The <:kills . hould be twenty-eight I puvments. A binder cost S:J:iO imtl it Gcrmn.nR begun to a ·semble in the pro,·cd to be of no consequNtre. • o 
duced in~o the. lmpertal Par liament inches in width. Should the weathHr I would only be used five or six' days a. southwestern portion of tho citv of one ,vns hurt. On a table in the sta.tiou \ 
~Y the Rtght Hon. W. E . Gladstone, be dry at tho time drills are closed , it year. ~otes woulcl be gin'n for tht:''-" Uhicag-o on th morning of the .Jth 1nst. house where the woundea polirc•m c>n ~ ls.~t calculated to f'ffect that pa- will be l)ett r to wuit a few days befot·,· mocltiues, carrYing H P('l' C(•ut. in~t·t'I'St Tlte Polic€' raided and dfcctualJ" s<:at- nr 01w poor fellow lies strt:tchcd on n J 
tr10ttc purpo ·c. planting, 1-:0 as, if possible to have tlw till due, alter tLnt 12 per cent. l kno'' tered them wit:10ut making nrt·est. ; t-thi1· with t rribl <• bullet wound · in hi .· 
Thes r<'~olutions, were, evidently, pta!lts both lifted and transplant d i 1 mct.t w.ho hud to pay n arly ~Guo.for Fifty policE'men appl'llr(•d at Goose\ bn·a t. A f w feet distant a mnu wi!h 
(arcfully penneJ and <'xplaint"d by him motst wt>ather. From .000 to 1(1,0011 tll (•u· btnder cltl a ccv•mt of t.ut b~111~ hlnnd. nud scatt<'rcd :WO idlers fouml tatterNl clothes and a. mortal wound 11\ 
• ~in a <·aim. <•ar;e~t. judicio sp 1 'plantR will bo. required for a s tatuto act ,. uhlc tv meet th~ir U<ltf'~l ~vhcn du<·. on guardiug the switches and engine hou e h~ ~idt• lying i1~sensi~lo in .n. cot 
. . . . us ccc 1• the plant bemg placed about two ft>f)i: :wcount of the1r cro. s bmng clestnwt•cl and nino of them wt~l'<' urrestcd. .:\:rvu nd the chatrs, wtth the1r lPg-. 
whtch w Will publtsll m full, on Mon- apart in the drill~. uy tho oarly frost. Ono must hun.; in MILtTrA t"NDEn ARltS. bandu•.,.cd up, and rost.ing on Mtvport~ 
clay, and also the short but pointed ad· In lifting thr young plant~ from tlH' l Manitoba, a. largo amount ofmachin~>r_y . Three hundrt>d men of the 1st Infnn• of differ€'nt kinds aro. 'l)0'81C fifteen or 
clnss of ;\Ir. C.\RTY, in 1wcotlding the seE-d bed. great car t-honld . b~ takeH 1 "\\· c hnrl to pay n~ high UR Sl.511 por try and :JOO 111en of tho 1. t Cavalry wen~ twenty of the officers who were R olution~. !'0~ to br~nk th rootlets, as tt ts mo t bt•she l for oats to feed our hor •. c~ till on duty at their armori s. · Tho regi- w oo"'l>ED BY THE BOllD . 
''v wi h w ld 1 h R unportant that the e should be preserv- wu could rah;o them ourseh·c . I men.ts w re assembled in accordance Not a groun or complaint is beard from 
1 . c 
8 
e cou ~y t 111t_ t e. eso· ed free from injury; a steel fork will b · gavo ~.00 per bushel for some extrn with on intimation from tho city auy of'"thcm. Anotl1er officer, '\fho ' ·nc; 
)11ttnns w('re treated wtth the cons~dera- folmcl much better than a spaclo for thi-. of seed ; and, iu HiS:l. I had nCDI'iy authorities tbat a. largo bocly of strikers fountllyillo- in-.a. door\\'"tl)' when~ Ito hod 
( 
ttun. or l'W•n the rCRJ?ect whirh th1· purpo e. :JOno bushf'ls of on.r~. :nul t ('nuld unt wero o~s('rnbling in the south·we tern been carried. 0 ! wl~re he "bad clragg_.-d 
< tnt:-<t· 1•f Ireland deserves at the bands If rnised in dry wcath~r it iR recont- ~c·t, more than 10 centH per hu!:'hf'l f11r portion of the city. The troops ha,·t him <•If. ho JUSt bct-n "brought ,..,m . . 
t r t~l' l.Rgi~lntnre or .. wfoundlnnrl. mencl<'d to l.1aye n. f'uostttut • '_'t'ssel. 11t tt. nnd .thcro was no demand ' V<·II nt teciived no specified orders from tho frightfully wounded. 'L'ht' t't' are s tn<' 
• •1 . . hantl contam1ng a. comvost tn th1ck tlutt prtce. In 1. R:l. 1 M &nell 5 d1c Mnt~ uuthoritJCs. twt:ntv of the riotrrs in th ·lmsumeut . 
... ' ' • .llundbt.deNI. Trt~ht~en. Jovt•rs .nf l1quid form. aUfl t•• tlip the root~ of eaclt .,., uin was mor _ or !e R clamaged hy no:11n THROWN L\..'\D BUSTED. ~carl~· all uf -h•hom aro wound<>d, ttml 
1 1~("'1 ~ · l·vt·rywhcre, w111 learn. wtth plant into 1t a" 1 b •y u.rP taken up. Pl\rly frost. La ... t year tho groin wM A great Anarchist rncetit1 \vas cnll- one of thdb, a yO\mg fellow abont ~u. 
1l1ill~l<'d ft•€'Jin:tR of Phamf'. h..nmilia.t ion. The compo t Rpcerlily rlries upon thcil' fro1.en on Llw :..4th o( ~\ ngut-t, and from rd fot· the ve
1
ning at the ol Ha.,ymnr- is uea<J. 
a.nd "fiercdiuUg,o ·.,n J • tho.t hcfor . tbe surfar<'. and the nntura l m01sture ol' tho very b<'st :\uthority it wa saitl !lO k •t. on,{{nndo ph street, capable or hold- - -- J• 
~tJohitjon. coulrl be pt~t fr~1~1 thP hair the roots i:i thu~ preserved uutil they pPr cent. CJf. the crop wac; inj!lrE'd. 1 in~ 20,000 ~co. Th~ distl'i~t is one of . :TO LE .,-I r. •. • • , , ' art"' planted. was ou a Vlhlt to Southern linmtoha on th Jowcst m the 01ty, bomg densely • 
lltlf '-' dl\ Jf.JOO taken. ta' ' G()v nment, Common garden soil mould mixed hnt date LHhl the g rain wn..:· fro?.l'n populated with German dild Poles. - · u . 
<lit I Oppo. ition benches ~mptietl tbe!D-· with 'vatElr, provided the composition be then•. Farm procluee 'now io.; t:rarcch Surrounding the square on1everyhaud A 11 6~g.'~1, 1}j'(~~[ :Roc':~~~ht~A\~" 
1-iPh<! anti the HouFo ·• w~s counted te~n.cious enough to adh~re to the roots, worth taking to market: Lnst summer, an• ten r ent. lodging hous~s, SE_l.loons ~~~ct\·ith"moXc~~1c~u'~ <;nit-n~cs. Stnbl~ . 
out.'' wtll answer the purpose mtended. butter (first-class) w~s only 10 cents u~d mnny of the low st d tves m the ·tnll O.:utlC'n ·tWt('hrtl Po<:~('~~iun r--in·u 
\V ~ rt' • f t' .~~_ Tho after culture of thn <"l\hhago con- p.:r pound-antl t hal m tt'ncl< -w a~ :dl c1t ,.. At !l a.m., whon the leader:~ ar~ I: 1 t 1 ' . • 
, 
11 ·.~ ffif>f'tt •Jr 'fUJ .gra ttu~ lfi LR in having 1 he young plant!i proper- thf' farmerf' could ~ct in Bnusdor. Egg rh~f•d, there could not have beon less u.n~ll'< ta. <· ."· , • • · 
WP nw .. In~Jand fc>J' It • ClS,!,ll'ttance lll, 4,v plncecJ. a.JJ1l the roots Wt1llspread out were 10 cent~ Jl!'r dozc•u, hay o f thnn 2 000 persons present. August ! liN' tel'tnl apply· to 
uu:· utruggl:• for :;elf gr, ~·:·:~t1f<>1)t.' no,, :::.ft1 fl of b<>ing r )Ughly thrust into n fh·at·class quality, wac; quoted in Win- I pies fGaUy arrived, and climbing an .. : · G,'.S.~ lr!ILLIGAN, 
j ·. ( . 
